Alwtract: "Market Raskci Analysis" iilgori ttims have rcccnLIy S C C~ wicIcsprc;id iisc in i>iIdyxiilg consuiiicr purchasing I';iit.clns~spccificilly, i n rlctcctiiig products that iir1: Ilqiieiilly purchascd logether. W c apply tiic Apriori inwrkct basket aiiiilysis loo1 to (tic task of clctcctiiig snhjcct clnssificiitioii catcgorics tliiii co-ncciii' in tmisnctioti ~~ccortls oE Ihooks 1)oiwwetl lrrrin ii uiiivcrsity library. 'This iiifolmalion cnii be wdd I n tliiAcccting IISCI'S 10 iitltlitioiial portions 01' ~lic collcctioii that iriay con l a i II rlocumenls rclcvnnt tn lhcir iiiforiiiat.iwi riccd, aiid in tlcicmiiiiiig a lilmry's physical 1;iyout. Thesc rcsulls can also provide insigh1 into the dcgrcc of "scaltcr" that tlie c lussiri c i>li on sc Iicinc i ii rlu ces i t i ih partic ti I ~r ' collectiou ol' rlocuineiits.
'1 Introduction
U ii i.codcs ii re 11 b i q ii i t.ou s today ; p rnc ti c11 I I y every product conies to thc cmsuttier with il zcbra-striped stickcr nii the back. The software siippoiting thcsc tmrcode bascrl piircliasinglordering systems ~~i~o d u c e s vast ainounts of sales data, typically c;rpturcd in "baskets" (records in which the items purchased by a given coiisumci-at a given dine are grouped togctlzer). This data was quickly i*ecognizcd h y the business world as having iinineiisc potential valuc in marketing. 111 parlicri I iit', c o m m crci il I orga ni F, ;l t i on s are intcrcstcd i n cliscovcring "association rules" that idcntify patterns ~l l purchases, such that tlie prcscncc of nile itciii iii a baskcl will imply the prescncc of one or innre additional items. A hypoihcticnl examplc of such iI rule might bc rlint shoppcix who purctiasc toothpastc are also likely to buy hnriaiias 011 the same trip to the grocery slorc. This "iuai-ket basket aoalysis" (MBA) rcsult can then be used Agrawal, 1996) , and a varicty of niiiiilnr algorithms have bcen proposed that induce inoi'c expressive rulcs-for examplc. Iiy mining over multiplc abstraction lcvels (Hati a n d Pu, 1995) or be extracting generalized rules (Srikant and Agrawal, 1995) . Library classification schcrnes are designed to bring simil;u. documents together, to group docuincnts in the hope tlitit this physical co-location hy siil,jcct will Ihcilitate Imwsing for pa~i~ons. A siicccssl'iil clxsil'icatioti schcme will m i i i i i i i i x thc ; i m i u i n l o f l i m e spcnt brtrwsing ror or retricviiig rlociiments by rchcing the nutnber 01' "stops" that ;I 1p;itron m u s t make i n the 1ibriit.y stncks. A sctieiiie that is ill ;idaplcd to a given collection will "scnl.tcr" likc tlociiinciils iict'oss subjects (L,oscc, 1903 One application for tlicsc results is the coiistruclioir n f tirowsing hints for patrons--pei~Iiapa i n tlic forin of riotices nttactied to the shelves-itifonning patrons 01' the other subject hcadings t h a t are associationally linkcd to thc heading that they have located. 
